
Anxiety and Depression: Focusing Research on Improving Treatment 

Outcomes

Cutting Edge Research to Optimize Treatment Success - Transcending 

Cultural, Racial and Socioeconomic Barriers

GUIDELINES FOR SUBMISSIONS



June 15 – October 1, 2018:  Career Development 

Leadership Program, Donald F. Klein Award, and CDLP 

Mentor Applications

June 15 – November 1, 2018:  New Research Posters

Submission site is now open

Submission Deadlines

https://ww3.aievolution.com/ada1901/


Information for Submitters

 Credentials for login to submission site were sent to members                

that were 2018 presenters in early June.

 Review and update your contact information at login.

 Submission can be saved to complete at any time before the 

appropriate deadline (refer to page 2 of the PowerPoint). 

Questions? Email conference@adaa.org

For more information about the 2019 ADAA Conference visit:

https://adaa.org/2019-conference



Things To Know Before You Submit A Session

 All session and poster presenters must register at the appropriate registration fee to attend the 

conference. Session chairs/organizers are responsible for making sure that all presenters agree to this 

requirement.

 Communication for the 2019 conference is exclusively by email; add @attendeeinteractive.com to 

your safe-sender list.

 Credentials for login to submission site will be sent to members and 2018 presenters in early June.

 Review and update your contact information at login.

 Submission can be saved to complete at any time before the appropriate deadline (refer to page 2 of 

the PowerPoint) 

 Begin the submission process early to allow time to edit or add information. Save your submission and 

use your login to finalize by the deadline. 

 Submission site closes at 11:59 pm (ET) on the stated deadline. 

 Incomplete or Late = Rejected



 All session descriptions and individual symposium abstracts are 

peer-reviewed for scientific and educational merit. Be sure to 

provide enough content for reviewers to evaluate your submission.

 Be clear about results, educational need, and contribution to 

advance science or practice. DO NOT write,  “…has been presented 

before with good reviews” or “results will be discussed.”

 DO NOT enter test or multiple submissions for the same 

presentation.  You can log in more than once up to the deadline to 

complete an abstract.

 Abstracts may not include charts, graphs, or references.

 DO NOT include a department name in the author/presenter 

affiliation.

Things to Know Before You Submit a Session



New Research Posters

Deadline: November 1, 2018

• Individual presentation in a poster format 
shares new research findings.  

• Abstracts must include a title and 2500-
character abstract; no learning objectives.

• Posters based on original studies that lack 
meaningful data (include N) will be rejected.

• Presenters must attend poster session.

• Presenters of accepted posters must register 
and pay the fee by the early deadline (March 
1) or their poster will be removed from the 
program.

• Poster presenters must upload PDF for e-
Poster site if accepted.

Acceptance/Rejection notices: January 7, 2019



Sample Abstract: Posters (slide 1 of 2)

Background: Despite being at disproportionately higher risk for trauma exposure and 

trauma-related psychological problems such as alcohol or substance abuse, the majority 

of low-income African Americans do not develop alcohol or substance use disorders. 

According to the “Broaden and Build Model,” individual factors, such as the presence of 

optimism or positive emotional traits such as joy and contentment, may explain this 

resiliency (Fredrickson, 2004). However, research in this area needs to be expanded to 

account for the impact of cultural and familial factors such as types of social support 

provided (family and/or community) and parental substance abuse history. 

Methods: As part of a larger NIMH-funded study, we gathered data from 991 African 

American adults, ages 18 to 65, recruited from an urban public hospital. We assessed 

substance abuse, trauma exposure, and social and emotional support via the following 

self-report measures: the Traumatic Events Inventory (TEI), which was used to assess 

lifetime trauma exposure; the Clinical Data Form (CDF), which assesses support an 

individual receives from their parents or guardians as a child; the Child Community 

Support Questionnaire (CCSQ), which assesses support an individual receives as a child 

from adult outside of their parents or guardians; and the lifetime Alcohol Use Disorders 

Identification Test (AUDIT), which assesses problematic alcohol use patterns.                                 

Continued on next slide>>>



Sample Abstract: Posters (slide 2 of 2) 

Results: A hierarchical regression indicated that, after controlling 
for age and trauma exposure, community support (CCSQ adult 
support: β=-.06), family stability (CDF family: β=.2), and parental 
alcohol/substance abuse (CDF parent drug/alcohol use: β=.13) 
significantly predicted problematic drinking behaviors in the 
lifetime (AUDIT lifetime total score; R2 =.21, p<.001). 

Conclusion: Findings extend prior research on the “Broaden and 
Build Model” regarding the protective effects of social and 
emotional support; these data may help increase our present 
understanding of resilience in high-risk, low-income African 
American adults. Findings underscore the role of social support, 
family stability, and parental alcohol/substance abuse on 
problematic alcohol use in this population. These data have 
implications for the development of culturally competent models 
of prevention and treatment of alcohol and substance abuse.



Review Criteria: 

New Research Posters

 Presents preliminary analyses using a sample size 

sufficient to generate statistically significant, 

meaningful, and generalizable findings. 

 Presents new techniques/ideas. 

 Addresses an important, highly relevant or hot topic. 

 Advances research, treatment, or understanding of 

anxiety and/or mood disorders. 

 Demonstrates high scientific and intellectual quality.



Alies Muskin Career Development Leadership 

Program (CDLP) Award

Award Components
 Complimentary registration to the Anxiety and Depression Conference 2019 (a $600 value)

 A full day of  small-group mentoring sessions

 Assignment of  a senior mentor from the ADAA professional membership at the conference

 Recognition at the conference Opening Session

 Basic Neuroscience and Clinical Research Tracks: Presentation of  a poster at one of  the New Research Poster sessions at the 

conference is mandatory.

 Practice Track: Case consultation session with a senior clinician from the ADAA membership 

 Featured profile on the ADAA website

 Please note that this program does not provide travel allowance

Award Eligibility
 ADAA membership (applicants must be an ADAA member in order to apply)

 Become an active leader within ADAA, including but not limited to joining a Special Interest Group, starting a Special Interest Group, 

developing a professional/public webinar, writing a professional/public blog, or serving on a Committee

 Graduate degree students (MD, MPH, MS/MSW, NP, PhD, PsyD), interns, residents, or postdoctoral fellows OR early career researchers 

and clinicians who have completed their training within the last five years. The program welcomes applications from:
 Masters in Counseling, Masters in Social Work, Marriage and Family Therapists, Trainees/Graduates in Clinical Psychology, Counseling 

Psychologists, School Psychologists, Neuropsychologists

 ADAA strongly encourages interdisciplinary and multicultural applicants.

 Participants are required to attend all scheduled program events and attend the conference

Deadline: October 1, 2018

https://adaa.org/resources-professionals/membership/membership-overview/benefits


CDLP Practice Guidelines
 Title 

 Applicant – Position and year information required

 Case Diagnosis - Must describe an interesting case you have encountered in your training. Maintain the 
confidentiality of  the patient or client. Include responses for each of  the following four categories:

 Case diagnosis (3000 characters)

 Case description (3000 characters)

 Discussion (3000 characters)

 Conclusions (3000 characters)

 Agreement and personal statement

 Personal statement must describe your career goals and specifically highlight your research interests in anxiety, 
depressive, obsessive-compulsive, and trauma-related disorders. Address why you want to attend the Anxiety and 
Depression Conference 2019 and participate in the CDLP and how this will benefit you. Explain how you plan to serve as 
a leader within ADAA as your career progresses. (Minimum Length – 2500 characters; Maximum Length – 3000 
characters)

 Supporting Documents – CV and Reference letter required. Other materials optional.

 Deadline: October 1, 2018



CDLP Practice Example
Case Diagnosis:

John is a 14 year old Caucasian male who presented to the McLean Anxiety Mastery Program (MAMP) due to Social Anxiety Disorder and 
symptoms of  Depression. John is also diagnosed with high functioning Autism Spectrum Disorder. 

John had reportedly always been a behaviorally inhibited child who had struggled to socialize with peers. John had also never had close 
friends which further limited his opportunities to develop social skills. John began to develop symptoms of  social anxiety following several 
bullying incidents in the 3rd grade. He became avoidant of  a variety of  social situations, including groups, speaking in class, making 
phone calls, and interacting with non-family members. John stopped using public bathrooms due to fears he would be heard and judged 
and eventually stopped eating and drinking outside of  the home as well.

John reported fears that others would judge him as unintelligent, inarticulate, or annoying. To manage his anxiety, John engaged in a 
variety of  safety behaviors, including avoiding eye contact, orienting his body away from others, and speaking at a very low volume. Of  
note, while these behaviors are similar to the nonverbal communication deficits often present in individuals on the Autism Spectrum, John 
did not engage in these behaviors with people with whom he was comfortable.

John's parents became very involved in his schooling. Whenever he reported a difficult experience with a peer, his parents called the 
school to complain and also reassured John that the interaction was not his fault. This occurred across all peer interactions that John 
interpreted as threatening (e.g., a peer commenting on an item in John's lunch). Notably, whenever John told his parents about an 
uncomfortable social interaction, they tended to respond to him in a way that reinforced John's belief  that he could not handle the 
situation. In 8th grade, John's parents filed a complaint against the school due to his lack of  in-school services. Following this, the school 
assigned John a 1:1 aide; however, the aide made John feel different and therefore more anxious. In the context of  these difficulties, John 
began experiencing intermittent low mood, hopelessness, and anhedonia. 

In summary, John's baseline social skills deficits, coupled with several bullying incidents, led him to believe he was incapable of  
interacting skillfully with others and, accordingly, to predict that social situations would be aversive and go poorly for him. This belief  led 
John to avoid social situations, and this was reinforced by his parents' accommodation and the lack of  appropriate supports at school. 
John's avoidance of  social situations and use of  safety behaviors negatively reinforced and maintained his social anxiety. Over time, as 
John was deprived of  the opportunity to disconfirm his anxious cognitions, habituate to his distress, and to practice more skillful social 
behavior, he increasingly avoided social situations and his social anxiety intensified.

Continued on next slide>>>



CDLP Practice Example Cont.

Case Description: 

 Prior to admission at MAMP, John had been seeing a clinical psychologist every two to three 
weeks via a telehealth platform. He had worked with this provider for approximately 1.5 
years. This provider reported that he had been conducting cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) 
with John, but felt limited in his ability to conduct exposure and response prevention (ERP) as 
the sessions did not occur in person. John had never taken psychopharmacological 
medication. 

 John participated in 6 weeks of  treatment at MAMP during which time he received daily CBT 
with an emphasis on ERP. Specifically, John attended psychoeducation/skills training and 
ERP groups three afternoons per week for 2.5 hours each day. On the fourth weekday 
afternoon, John and his parents attended a family meeting as well as a 
psychopharmacological consultation. John's parents also sporadically participated in the 
program's weekly parent guidance group. In addition, John's MAMP clinician (this writer) 
collaborated closely with John's school psychologist and his school district's director of  
special education to coordinate in-school exposures, led by a MAMP trainee.

Continued on next slide>>>



CDLP Practice Example Cont.
Discussion:
Treatment followed a CBT model and began with psychoeducation on anxiety and goal setting. John and I created hierarchies around his 
social worries and I carefully considered the role of  John's ASD in his social anxiety. Following discussion with John, his parents and 
school, and observation, I determined that John would benefit from a) adjunctive social skills training to scaffold his exposure work and b) 
a concrete approach to skills building in which John approached exposures like a "scientist," testing out his assumptions and evaluating 
his findings. 

Early exposures were adapted slightly due to John's level of  distress when approaching fears. For example, when he approached a social 
exposure, he would often physically freeze and become very distressed. Accordingly, I taught John mindfulness and distress tolerance 
skills to manage his level of  anxiety. Earlier in treatment, John utilized these skills to keep his anxiety at a level that allowed him to 
approach exposures at all. As John began to experience some mastery over hierarchy items, he was able to reduce and eventually 
discontinue his use of  these techniques in the context of  exposure. Exposure was further adapted to include social pragmatics coaching 
prior to each interaction and feedback afterwards. As John developed stronger social skills, we increasingly paired him with peers at 
MAMP for exposure work. To further maximize contextual variability, John completed exposures in a variety of  settings and with many 
different MAMP therapists. These approaches were used to ensure that John's new learning generalized. 

Inhibitory learning was a key component of  John's treatment. Specifically, he had had several experiences in his life in which his feared 
outcome had occurred (e.g. bullying). Further, due to his social skills deficits, he had felt ineffective in many social interactions. Thus, 
before and after each exposure, I would help John identify his anticipatory thoughts and notice how the feared outcome had not occurred. 
Over time, John's previous learning and expectations for social situations were replaced with more adaptive expectations and thoughts 
about his ability to cope. As his new adaptive learning increased, John was more willing to approach novel social situations.

Throughout John's time at MAMP, I worked closely with his parents to reduce accommodation and to promote skillful behavior in John. 
This involved validating their concerns while encouraging them to help John problem solve around challenging interactions. Over 
treatment, John's parents increasingly supported his independent problem-solving and made small changes in their communication style 
with his school. I also worked closely with John's school to ensure that his individualized educational plan (IEP) included appropriate 
supports. I provided in-vivo and phone coaching to John's school psychologist on ERP techniques and cognitive restructuring and also 
helped her adapt the skills to a school environment. 

Continued on next slide>>>



CDLP Practice Example Cont.
Conclusion:

John made significant progress in his six weeks at MAMP. By the time he left the program, he was 
ordering his own food at restaurants, speaking to peers in program, accompanying his family on 
outings to busy public places, asking questions of  strangers , and spending time in public restrooms 
while doing progressive muscle relaxation (with the ultimate goal of  relaxing enough to be able to 
urinate). Additionally, on his first days of  school, he experienced significantly less distress than in 
previous years, ate lunch at a "café" as a step down from his ultimate goal of  eating in the cafeteria, 
attended an assembly, spoke in front of  a class, had several brief, skillful social conversations with 
peers, and participated a group based assignments. He also reported that his low mood, hopelessness, 
and anhedonia had decreased significantly. His family demonstrated decreased accommodation and 
increased support of  John's independent problem solving. His school demonstrated increased 
understanding of  his needs in the school setting and a meeting was scheduled to rework his IEP several 
weeks after his treatment at MAMP concluded.  

John would likely have benefited from more time at MAMP, but due to logistical difficulties, he had to 
discharge from the program after six weeks. After discharge, he began weekly outpatient CBT/ERP 
treatment with a community clinician and received medication management from his pediatrician. 
Additionally, John's school psychologist planned to see him twice per week for in school exposure 
sessions and social skill building and to collaborate closely with his new outpatient therapist.



CDLP Research Guidelines

 Title - title of the original research

 Presenter – Primary presenter with position and year information required

 Non-presenting co-author(s) may be added

 Abstract - Include background, methods, results and conclusion

 Track – basic Neuroscience or clinical research

 Agreement and personal statement

 Personal statement must describe your career goals and specifically highlight your research interests in 
anxiety, depressive, obsessive-compulsive, and trauma-related disorders. Address why you want to 
attend the Anxiety and Depression Conference 2019 and participate in the CDLP and how this will 
benefit you. Explain how you plan to serve as a leader within ADAA as your career progresses. 
(Minimum Length – 2500 characters; Maximum Length – 3000 characters)

 Supporting Documents – CV and Reference letter required. Other materials optional.

Deadline: October 1, 2018



CDLP Research Example
 Introduction: Ketamine has emerged as a rapid-acting antidepressant, though controversy remains 

regarding whether sufficient data exist to justify its use outside of research protocols. In October 2014, our 
institution began providing ketamine as an off-label therapy for patients not able to participate in 
research protocols on a case-by-case basis. Here we describe our experience over 30 months providing 
ketamine as a clinical treatment to participants with severe and treatment-resistant mood disorders. 

 Method: Initially, patients were treated with a single- or double-infusion protocol (0.5mg/kg over 40 
minutes intravenously). We later transitioned to a 4-infusion protocol over two weeks. 

 Results: Overall, 54 patients have received ketamine at our institution, with 518 total infusions performed. 
A subset of 44 patients with mood disorders initiated the four-infusion protocol, of which 40.5% 
responded and 19.0% remitted by the 4th infusion. A subsample (N=14) have received ketamine on a 
long-term basis, ranging from 12 to 45 total treatments, over a course of 14 to 126 weeks. We found no 
evidence of cognitive decline, increased proclivity to delusions, or emergence of symptoms consistent with 
cystitis in this subsample. 

 Conclusion: In general, ketamine infusions have been tolerated well. The response and remission rates in 
our clinical sample were lower than those observed in some research protocols. The small number of 
patients who have been treated on a maintenance schedule limits the conclusions that can be drawn 
regarding long-term safety of ketamine, however no long-term adverse effects have been observed in our 
sample.



Donald F. Klein Early Investigator Award
 ADAA offers an annual award to an early career investigator for the best original research paper on neurobiology, psychopharmacology, 

psychosocial treatments, or experimental psychopathology of  anxiety disorders and depression. The award will be presented at 
the ADAA 2019 Annual Conference

 Award Components: 

 Complimentary registration to the ADAA Annual Conference ($600 value)

 Recognition at the Opening Session

 $500 award

 Rapid publication in Depression and Anxiety

 Assignment of  a mentor from the ADAA Scientific Council

 Invitation to participate in the 2019 award selection committee and get involved in other activities of  the organization

 Featured profile on the ADAA website

 Award Eligibility:

 The award is restricted to investigators who have completed their terminal degree and are currently at a rank of  assistant professor or below.

 Individuals who are working to complete their degree are not eligible.

 Applicants must be the first or senior author on the submitted paper, which must be original research on anxiety disorders, depression, and 
comorbid related disorders, focusing on neurobiology, psychosocial treatments, or experimental psychopathology.

 The paper cannot be submitted or under review anywhere else from submission until notification about the award (including 
ADAA's Depression and AnxietyJournal).

 ADAA Board Members and the ADAA Scientific Council members are are not eligible.

 Applicants must be members of  ADAA, but we welcome new members, so interested nonmembers should feel free to join and then submit.

 Deadline: October 1, 2018



Donald F. Klein Early Investigator Award Guidelines

 Title - title of the original research

 Presenter – Primary presenter with position and year information required

 Non-presenting co-author(s) may be added

 Abstract – (2,500 characters including spaces)

 Research Interests (200 word max)

 Affirmation

 Supporting Documents – CV and Reference letter required. Other materials 
optional.

Deadline: October 1, 2018



Donald F. Klein Early Investigator Award Example

 Background: Few studies to date have examined the effects of development on intrinsic connectivity of 
brain networks underlying cognitive and emotional processing from childhood to adulthood. It is also 
largely unknown how internalizing psychopathologies (IPs), such as anxiety and depressive disorders, 
influence age-related changes in brain networks. Method: The current study aimed to characterize the 
normative development of intrinsic connectivity within and between three commonly studied neural 
networks [default mode network (DMN), salience emotional network (SEN), and cognitive control network 
(CCN)] across a large age-span (i.e., 7-29 year olds) of healthy controls (HC; n = 97) and evaluate any 
disruption in these processes amongst individuals with IPs (n = 136) by utilizing resting-state connectivity 
analyses. Results: Results revealed strengthening of the DMN and CCN and weakening of the SEN to the 
ventromedial prefrontal cortex (vmPFC) with normative development among HCs. Relative to HCs, youth 
(i.e., ages 7-18) with a history of IPs were characterized by greater connectivity within the CCN and between 
the CCN and DMN, but decreased connectivity from the SEN to vmPFC. In contrast, adults ages 24-29 with 
IPs exhibited reduced CCN connectivity to the inferior parietal lobule, and decreased connectivity from the 
SEN to vmPFC, relative to HCs. Conclusions: These findings shed light on normative age trajectories in 
intrinsic connectivity networks supporting cognitive and emotional processing among healthy individuals 
and highlight disturbances in these networks amongst individuals with IPs. The current findings may 
provide plausible targets for novel mechanism-based treatments that may differ based on stage of 
development.

Deadline: October 1, 2018



Information for Submitters

 Credentials for login to submission site were sent to members                

that were 2018 presenters in early June.

 Review and update your contact information at login.

 Submission can be saved to complete at any time before the 

appropriate deadline (refer to page 2 for deadlines).

Questions? Email conference@adaa.org

For more information about #ADAA2019 visit: 

https://adaa.org/2019-conference


